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Editorial
This issue of Proceedings : Mathematical and Physical Sciences includes the first paper
to be produced directly from a u th o r’s disk using the T gX ty p esettin g system . M any
readers will be fam iliar w ith th e TjyX program , and m ay be relying on it as the
p rim ary m eans of producing reports, papers for subm ission to journals, and books.
Increasingly, au th o rs using T gX are asking why publishers do not use a u th o rs’ disks.
U ntil very recently, th e R oyal Society has n ot done so because the q u ality of the
finished product could not be g uaranteed. Now th a t p rinters, responding to the
acceptance of T]^X as a stan d ard in preparing m athem atical papers, are beginning to
provide th e necessary interfacing between T ^X files and th eir ty p esettin g system s,
we are confident th a t we can m eet th e high stan d ard s of m athem atical ty p esettin g
th a t readers of Proceedings have come to expect.
We are therefore delighted to introduce this first Tj^X paper, and we expect it to
be followed by m any more.
A uthors interested in learning more ab o u t su b m ittin g T]^X papers to th e Jo u rn al
should contact either J o n a th a n W ainw right or Ju lia n Em sley, in the P ublications
D ep artm en t of th e R oyal Society (071-839 5561). A R oyal Society style file is
available, and although it is preferable th a t a paper is prepared using this style file,
it is n o t essential. (If you do n o t use th e style file, the m ost im p o rtan t style p aram eter
to set is the w idth of th e tex t, by including the line \ t e x t w i d t h l 3.5cm in the
pream ble.)
J . K. E n d e r b y
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